
New Advertisement l*.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
T>Y virtue of snntiry writs of Fieri

1 ) Karlaa, l.arari Carlaa and Vcttdlllotil Kt|-.naa,
iwuml out or the Oourt of Cmngiuii *fCentre

county, sml hi me ilirwiwl,there will he sipweu to

public *slt\st Ihe Court Mouse, In Bellehmte, on

Saturday, Auffuat 23, A. D. 1879,
at una o'clock T.M , the following dracrlhed raal wtatc

of the tlefciuliUits, to wit :

I.?AU thut certain tract or piece
of lami situate Hi Madisuuburg. Centre awinty, Pei.n'a,
and marhiwl in the general plan of said town as lot

S No. 44. bounded on the east hy High street, on the
south hy lot of Samuel Shaffer, on the west hy an
alter and on the north by lot of John l.ltnlwrt,roll-

tuning Inbreadth along mid High .treat Ml teat, and
111 dapth to raid .liar IH|| faat; tl halng tha pramlaaa
which iMnlal Mahal and Ihirah, Id,wife, hy iii.hiittirv

heai log ar. il data h. rawtth, gllita.land ronltrtilad

nnhi Ika raid R U. lloekßtnn, Id, halt, and aralgna?-

tharaon ara< t.-l a two-atory fraina hoUM, "tal.la and

othar out tinlldlng". tt.daa.l,tnkan In agaaiitlon and
to tw wdd. tha prupi'tty of KO. lloaknian

No. 2.? AH tliat cfrtnin lot or piecs of
ground .Itiintaln tho ltl|h of Ballalonta, ("antra

a.maty, I'ann'a, l-.ua.tait and daacribml aa follow,: On

tha north hy land, of John I*. IlarrU, on Ilia e,i,t hy
land, of A. O. t'nrtln, on tha 11011 th hy an allay, and on
tha wat t.y land, of Jama, llalay, fronting on raid allay
atmut 7n (eat. agtaudlrrg lrk aba 111 snu faat 1,, land,

of John I'. ItarTfo?tbaroon aractad a two ,t..ry donhla
fraina hoilMi, -table and other out building,, halwd.
taken In aacullon and to he wdd a, the property of
fwtriak Kallay.

No. 3.?A1l thou* two cortain lot* or
maaauag.w of gronml bounded and de.. rlbed a, fol-
low, rirat?Beglnulng at tha north "Ida of the lot
known a* the jiarwinage lot ot lite (ieriniin K-'foriii.-.l
Hi..l I.iitharan t'hiirrh ; thence along IliaUna of Spring
at reel north twenty-fire faat; tliaure aaat 2i*i feet to

an allay; thence aouth along naht allay "JS f.a>t to lot
*.r aald panoiiaga; tlianca waat along the Una of |\u25a0ar-

ea nag e lot 'A fact to tha place of beginning?mora
fully deecrtbed ill lh.k K. l>ag.- 041 ;
erected a two-,tory frame dwelling houae and other
out building,.

AI.HO,
Second?Beginning at the north ,I.la of the lot of

11. t> Verger; theme along tha Una of Spring -*r.. I
n rlli Z'< fa. t; them e eat along lot of I'haa M. fan. r-

tv gnO faat to an allay; lhanca along Mid allay e.uth
S3 feet I" corner of lot of 11. I> Verger; tlienre wot

along the line of raid bt \u25a0.*' f~l to the place of ta-gin-
uiiig. Both lota of ground aituat" In the North 3 ard
of Bellefonte, Centra county. State of l'nn,ylranla.
Jfo building,. Salted, taken In execution and to la-

ald aa tlie properly of 11. D. Verger.

No. 4.?A1l that certain lot or piece of
land situate In l'atton tnwrnaldp, Centre county, I'a .
Va.nnded on the north by the land, of J M. Bn.h and
\u25a0wife, on tlie awat and wmtliby lau.l, of M.e>. Th nij-
w,ii, ami on the wnat hy land, of Sarah J. Sterenw.n,
a-otitalning XI arree ami *3 perehea mora or lew, no
tmllding. Sailed, taken In ei(- ut|..n and to he auld
;aa the property of J. M. Uriah

No. 5.? A1l tbatcerUin tractor piece of
land aitnate In Curtln townahlp. Centre eiunty, I'a.,
louit.l>d ?n the north t.y land, of Mary ferlng -r, on
the 1-aat hy land, of Peter Kobb, and n Ihe S..ulh
|. land* of Mn. ijoay, and on the weet hy lamia ~f J.

Ni an 11. containing -4 acre, mora or 1a,,. aU lit Miacrwa
rtcarwd. Tharaon erertnl a two ,buy dwelling bono ,
big barn and oilier out hiltdlnga. Selr.a,|, taken In
execution ami to be aotd aa the property of John
Confer.

No. 0.?AH that certain me**unge, tene-
ment and trart of land adnata in tha townahlp. of
Spring, Centre roiinly, I'a , l.qnJa.l and .!e- ri!?l a,
follow,; Beginning at ,tone; thence by tan-l, of Jona-

than Krtae, e.utli :W aat S3 parchea to atonae; them,

north 33" aa<t s\ perthe. t,. alonae; ihenre ;l ea,t I|o

par.'be* toch.wlnut oak . thence by lan U late ..f Jama,
<;..r 100, north 4*° east 07 per. ha- p. stonee hy a whila

pine; then. .? hy land, id ? nortti .1* eaat IS)

jarxkn to a pine; thence hy lamia anna, ~.iith ,V.

wa-t El |wrch.W hi Ilia plara of |eg| |, II |l,g I Ihtall lag
tie handral (era, nur- or laae, ummproTa.l fml/ed,

l iken inexecution and to ha w.bl a, ttia pr..|mrty of
W, P. Duncan, administrator of Dr. J- B Mitchell, Je

No. 7.? All thnt certain lot or piece of

ground situate in Jackrantllla. Marlon t..wn,htj. Can-
tr. county, Peun'a. t-uni I?l on th. north Iy lami, of
Win. Long, deceased, on the eaai hy lamla of Barum-I
Aley and other,, on tha south t.y public r>o l and on
the w,,t t.y land, of Aim. Ertley?rontainlng the
arree mora or law. Ih'teon ar.-tnl a larga frsn.a

I nibling, ,a<t a, a dwelling house, frame slatd. and

other out Ialibiing,. Sailed, taken in exsentiou aud to

be mid aa the properly of D. IJ Kline.

No. B.? All tl>t certain piece of land
situate in llato township. Centra County, I'enn a. la-

fCin;oD|( st ft ipmrtf; tli- m Ur.ts of Afttfrrw
Rttrmsn, sunth 75J , 1 l-V4 |xYtox f smsii hk k-
ry |rh; fbatm ftlotip iftixls of Jsrt4 Muwr. south
lf\ SSMI jCU (wrriMS t- Um; Ut'QG si *? 2 IBs
motintftill,north ft7| . sftSt I.VI prf heed to % (tilrh |iii*;
tlirftt-p. ftloag UrtU of P*i*r lltsfr* 11.4n, ftt.rtb

stsf '234 psrrhss k- Ito* pUr f nontftlninx
2l* arrtx ami 117 psrthp aui ftitowaur#, it
l-ing ftm* tr*i*t of that John Hpf
hihl liis vlfp Mahals, grxitH to Ih* sihJ Mmon

ainl TKomas llanor, Ihsir toirs an I sssi|rn,
\>t fhftir ((?'?\u25a0<i -Ut*M May 1, Ixos, rsror iH In (to

H-. ..otor's >0to", at ltoti H*k I,

No 3L !?* and th aakl Mmon !Lft and Th mo
lUrpor \*y tlw*ir l*oartng tha *latoal*>vw m#ftti*n-
pt|, bass tnnfol to J G Mpyr,Us. <\ Mjt,D H
Itoyay and J . ft. talaka?. Ths saltl J. G. Msjsr, par-
ty hsr*>t*owns tha J umtirbtol port "t th atorp
h-rltol pnfwrty *>rtfa"t tf Un.l. ) tkww# srw l**!a

tw<Miti>ry fratti" boosa,saw null,slat to and t.tb**rit
l'DihiinffS. fttwiatl. tak*-n In ?**?* uth n a<wl to w-i'l

aa th** property of J.G. Msjfar, with n*-tto* t ail Isrrs
tpnssti

No. 9.? AH thst cerUin trsct or piece
of lend situate in Milra township. Centre county. Pa.,
l-mndcl and daecrtbe.l as foltowa, to wtt Beginning
at a atone ; thence by tend of raid Kisbel w.nth fir

**aa4 4"J pA>r-"hew to a j*Al,nrth 7A|" rast 10 *4 10 (**r-

ihfli t> *tt>Mi;Itoncs ty la*lfJht W. fth 11. nrth

*4 wot tft| pwnhsa t i-wt; thanrw by lan I uf said
Htrobdw k"T stftifb 73P waat 301 p*rrh*>s !*? st**is. sonth

?£X -MMtDD c>rrhM tot"ft*tlwaca by laa<l f Amlrww
linrn+l wwtb 7° M*f7 t*rrh*to fltonsw . ami thstKr by

lend of grantee north If a.( Ij|r< lost., the place.f
leginnlng; ronUlnlngJl wcree I."Aperchee newt mew*,

ure. It l*4ng the ranie premtses which C. 11. Slro'ieck*
er, hy indenture beating .late the Hth .lay of Pslwu-
ncy A. D. 1*77, lot the consideration therein mentioned,

did grant ami confirm to Daniel Rlshal jwrty beret.,

and hi,hetraand aedgn, fotexer. No bull-img. Belted,
taken inexecution nnd to twi told aa the property of
Irente! Hidiel.

No. 10.?All thfiM corUin IrstU of
lami ,ilate In Otagg and Mllee township. Centre

? onnty. Pa., taim!*d and deerrilwd as (utlow, : Begin-
niag at a alone; theace along land f Dante* Hoy and
t hrt.tian Iboiti norlli 1A west IX t-l peiwfora to
et,.ne; thenre al eig land of rant Ib.nti ami Peter
Kllnefettler m.rth 7&° east 32 perrbe, to e stone;
the nee w.nth 24"ra,t 12 3-10 (.errhee to a atone;
thence south 024° west 22 [wrrbe, to a alone-

thaneeranth 7'| writ ll) 1-10 J*r.hra to the place .d

Ugluniag, containing terra 62 jwrchee newt meoanre.
ALSO,

One other tract or hit of ground situate In llrwgg
tow whip, ailjotalng the alose mentioned tract of lami ;

Bagtnnieg at a .me; them-e along I,ml of Dartd
Hoy VP eaat AJ par. hee to a atone . thenre mirth VS
weal 4 per> hee ami a half to 111- place of beginning,
roll taJning Hiperehea and allowance.

ALSO,
One Other tract or kit of ground Mtnate In the town-

ship of Or-gg ak.rrwnfcl. tesin-b-i nnd <learrtid ne f-.f
low., ,1, Beginning at a comer of George Biwdc ,

land ; thence along WIS, Wutth 3l|° aaat M (erahe# to

n stone; thence along land of Job a Vertck n.eth 47'"
east 6 2-U) pwrrhe, to a atooa; thenre north
west 61 jercbee to a Xorts; thence ninth 77° West

6 PW perchee to the place of hcglMKiag. r Aitslnlog 1
arree neat ei-wsura; thereon erected a one and a half
? b.ry log home, stable and other out hufldlnga

Belied, taken In exeaaUon and to he mid aa the proje
eftf of Bauiuet Kern,

No. 11.?All thst certain lot or pieo of
ground situate In Potter township. Centre rnnnly, Pa..
Is.wniled and deecrilswl aa follow,: On th* north hy
lan ta of Mr*. Bpangter, on th# -est t.y land, of |-ye
and "Oram, on the werth by lands of Mrs rtpangler. on
Ihe weet hy land* of Mrs. Prom, containing Ace acre*

mora or lean ; thereon ererted e two-atory log dwelling
iKioee, stable and Other on! buildings. fMied. taken
la axerullou and to tie erdd as ths property of Joatoh
Taylor.

No. 12.?A1l thtccrtsin lot or plecp of
ground attnale la the lawongh of l übciillle, i 'enire
roonly, Pn..honndad and described as follows: Pr.mt-
Ing on the west on Cheetul street sixty feel; on the
wsith hy lands of B. P. Wtdmer. deceased, one hnn-
.(red and twenty feet; o* the east hy en elley stxlr
feel; and on the north hy an at ley oneXundre.l and
twenty fast; Iwing design .te.l In the general jhui of
raid tsmwrgh aa lot Ho. v. being the aame lot of ground
which Benjamin Rich nnd wile by deed dated Or lotwe

3, A. D l*At.granted sod conseyed to A. p. Iletler,
reference thereto being bed wiltmore fully and at
large appear; thereon erected n one nod a half stray
frame dwelling house und owl buildings. Seiaod, tak-
en Ineleeutton end to bo raid as th* jeCperty of (Jeo.
Prastmnn and Martha batman his wife.

No. 13.? AH the right, title *nd inter-
cat of the defendants Inand to that certain tract of
land aitnate, lying and being In llelfMoon township,
Centre county, peun'a, bounded and dswllhed aa Ad-
towe; Beginning eta poet on the ridge; thenre by
lands of Christian Van Pawl, north 4A4°, east Ml ;wr-
chew lo *pest; thenre by lands of Daniel Berk, sonth

41J°, eswt &>' perches lo stems*; thence try landsrd (4.

ami J. It. Shooalmrger south ttj" went 96 nerrhra in a
pine ; thenre hy lands of Icier, math 414® west

339 perches to place of beginning, containing 179 arret

and 3D perches and allowance, being the ram* tract of
land deeded by laser Kanffman and wtfo. lo Abed Beg.,

Btepbeos, which deed hion record In Book T, page lAg
Is Recorder's oflice of Centre county; thereon erected
\u25a0 Iwmetory brick house, email t'nant house, Imak barn
nod other outbulkUng*.

AIAO,
All the right, title and Internet of th* defendant In

and to that cerlalp tract of land situate In Half Moon
Hwnebip. Centra connly. Peon"*, on the Bald Ragle
Ridge, adjoining lands of Christian Van Pool and

other* Imwiiilwl nl 4a(tiM m follow* Hi'tfintiirtg
at a white oliio, iioitli 3V° *a*t 112 |mt< lin to a pilir;
thttic# wrtl.Vr woat 3* |r<In* to a white tk, \u25a0?nth

46° weal 4tf |Mn'bo to a pout, aouth 36° wat *'<i |>errlie>i
to atom*, imtilth ftif' *( '4.1 |wirh* to a aootli
740 MtVimreliMi to a birch, wmth JUT wot Ilk jm
rhe to a liiark (Mih,aotttli MP wt Ml part-lia* to a
rheatnut oak, a amall il|*taiioo to M< Knight* line ;
thenre wlotiK mihl line aoothtet ftl*Mlt M |r
the* to a pal: thanca north tl mM pm to-* to a
Ma< k "*k, north 61° oaatj 174 |N>ri liMto a pine, north
Ml° rant 30 jwrehw to a corner and north 10" eaat 44
percliea to the place of Ix'tfiuiiltiK,contain! Oft IMr
at re* and allowaio ??, it lodiK part of a large trm t
granted to Geo. Wilton by patent, dated January in,

ALAO|

Allthe right, title and Internet of the defrndatit in
and to one-third of L'iOO acrea, more or leaa of land
?itimto in Kuah tnwmhlp, Centre county, l*a.. being
the aame tract of laud that * |mteiited to atid in
the tmnio of Jocoh M< taker, William Letitler, Jacob
Atough, Philip Klerntan and John Klo-rman. Ac

Ikxik .M, No. 'l, |ge 290, in ltecorder'a Office of
. Centre county.

ALAO,
All the right, title and inter eft of the defendant In

and to that certain trart of land ?Itimto in Kuah town*
?hip, Centre county, iVnna. hounded and detM rihed aa

follows: It Indng that part of the Ca*|Mr Igfttirnnrc
tract (M-ginniiigat the timpto corner at the pond, ad-
joining tin- inarree of tlie Sainted Ch'Wtnut tract, re-
*rrei in the deed from Aliednego Atepheii* ami Ito-
Im-ci a It Atephcni, hi* wife, to Thontae acCauley and
Davhl K Haney, iUlm| May 47, A I> I Hft4~ contain in*
15 urn*, more or leaa. Seized, taken in too ution and
t>> l *>ld aa the property of Tliomaa W. Uiafiua.

No. 14.?A1l tboo two certain mtw-
miagee, t nann nt* and tnu t of land altilftto In tha

tillage of Centre Hall, towtihip of Potter, county of
Centre and State of IVntt'a, latiiided and dea ril-ed ni

fidlowa, to wit t)ne theieof laiutide*! on the ftouth by
the Hrmdt \ alley nmil, on the e**t hy the Lutheran
Church lot, on the north hy land late of the Centre
Hali Manufacturing Company, and ou Ihe ol by lami
of John Neff, Jr ,?containing atom! on* fourth id an
acre, and being the ni"lot which Dmitri ll fM**r-

hottxer and Wife, by their deeil ttatwl Novemher
IM7O, did grant and conray unto the aaid WilliamCiil-
braith; thereon ere. ted a good tw.Mitory fiame dwdl-
itig houae, a stable and other out buildings.

ALSO,
The other thereof beginning at the northwest

rorin-r of tot of John Neff, Jr : tlo-ncw ly an out lot

of the aid Neff north 121 ifiet to a Stone; then* ? mat
by land fThomas Kvan* 11* feel to an alley , Ihance
fcv said alley S K. 'JO feet to an alley; thence hy **il

alley S. \\ I'iM feet to the place of leginnlng

taining M |er hrs; l*eing th<* same lot which tke pnw-

£ent and director* of the Centre Hall Manufacturing

c*-inpanv, by thrfr *lee*| IntoI llie I'Jth day of Mai.
IK7I. It.i grant ami c*n?ey unto the said WilliamGal*

krailh party hereto, together with ail and singular

the buildings. *.?-!\u25a0, way*, nghu, lite
ertles mid privileffea. N - buildings. Seined, taken In

executioa and to bo a !d aa the property of Wiltlam
Ualbraltli

No. 15.?A1l thut certain lot or picoo of
ground situate In l**rgostn township, Centre county.
Peun a, boumled ami dea* rile*! mfoil oar a, to wit Ito-
ginning at atone in middle of alfey l*dw*enTh**tor

and the said C\tto; thence nrt!i W', -%*t

I' 4 ft-10 |erches to p<M*t, corner of line of Samuel M
Williams- en by same south .'? . eaat 10 p n hea to

(-?at; th' by land of John Go been south v.# , *t
14 <"? 10 perches to |-t . thence by lot "f The.*br*
Ki-udet north 20°, wot 10 p-rlosto place of lxgtig
ning?containing l'J*' I**'1 hes, m-at measure ; thereon
ere* t| a ote and a half story frame dwelling houae,
and other out building* Seised, taken in execution

ami to lx dd a* the pr>>f*erty of J M Tom|ta<*n.
No. 10. -AII thnt rprtmin menstmiro,

tenement and lot of gr'*nd situate In tlie Utrough ,f
lbllef"iite. Centre county, Penti'a. l-unde| and *h*-

MTilail a* follows, *l*. On the north by L gan stre.-t,
on the e<i*t by lot of Martha Aammel*. on Ihe wuth t-y
an alley, ami on the sol by lot f Mm hating
a front of 40 fm.t n laigan afreet and extending la< k
4WII f.-ef to *ai'l alley Thereof) erected a
frame houe an l outbuildings A'lrcd, taken In ?) n
II.11 and t< be add aa the property of Palrl* k Motrnan

No. 17. ?All thnt certain mc*wuntjM,
tenement and tract of land situate in Iturnside town
?hip. Centre county, Penn'a, I-ou tided and *learrl-.w| as

f Ilows, to wit on the mrth by John II y, on the ,-*t

by tame, on th" by William Stewart, tl)#re*.o
erected a one and a half story l<g hou*ea stable and
other .sit buildings IMcad, taken it*' execute n aid
to N sob! as the j r |erty .f \S liham A#k*j.

No. 18. -Ail lli.t csrtsin in^"'in(;o,
tenement and 1-t of ground situate in the l- r ugh of
lU'l-fonte, fVntru rwnnly, IVnn'a, bounded on the
north hy Ilellefonte fs Company lot, n the . *<

by an ailay, 00 the aouth by lot of Mi M-tiilland n
the west fy Spring atrm-t, fronting .n said spring
street Af> hrtand extending la. k 2CI feet t" *aid alley.
TharmjU *re*ted a tw -st-.ry frame dwelling house,
?table and other out buildings. tMsad, taken in

ecuthm and to be t*Mas tb* pvopuriy of tierge W.
Tate

No. 19. All tho fiifht, title and inlfr-
es ..f M L M* Kean, -Weaas-l, at and liniuelUlslf le-
foye the time of hie \u25a0!?* au< in and b ail that certain
lueasuags, tenement and tract of land situate in Vialker
tow I,ship, f eotre OHiuif, P*rtii a, boundt and tie

a<-rileal as follows, vif Beginaiug at a stone in the
centra of public r.ad leading from Belief.-nte to
Hutdersburg ; Ihenr* a!-rg Und of tit*Ikin ofGeorge
Shaffer, (hcwssl, north 4w west .m ,Vli per*haa t.. a
at<>ne; thence along aame a>uth it w.t 12. pefrhes
tostona; thence abmg la4 of David lk.lt an I lsr|d

north 1J wt Ifti(Ll' perches t.. a {n|.
them e by Umls formerly owned by Ihsvid sth

west '.? per* has f.. stone fhenre by lands of
Michael lUntr, south 44 ' east 1 "1-IU p- rrhes f,a
stone, thence at- <*g aatoe, north 44 east ft* VIO jer-
rhns to a toe; thence t.y land of Martin Brumgar I.
wtth 49° east 121 J-10 perches to tb.ne; thence ty
?am" n -rth 44 eaet U 210 perches t a |'d , thence
by lamle of of Adam t .na ls amlli 4* -ast So 2-10
j*rrlist. a stone in the centre of the isihlir r*ad
leading frv*m Bellefonte to llut-lcnburg ; thence along
Centre of |rt|ldic f'SWI south S4i wot iltiftll|*afr hew
to the pUc# of Iwginuing, containing !.; a. r. s aa l S
parrhea neat measure, there-<n ?r*ll a
frame house, tank lam and other out buildings
M*ed, taken in execution ami to !<e sold as the pro-
jarty of M L' M< Kean. dar**!.

No. 20.? Allthalcpruinrno**unjt, tfn-
emerst and tract of Ki-lge Und situate in liberty
t"w nship. Centre county. Pa., U>unde*l and d<ariU<l
as follows Beginning at ston*a: thence a**vth 44' 1
west W perches to stones ; thenc* by ln*| In warran-
tee name ~f **ttiue| south 4*44* w*at l/ 4 perch-
es p. stone* and Und *j4 John Th< mpw.n ; thence by
Und of aid Thomnam pouth II east At perrhe* to
suatoa; thence ly land of Christian Holier north 44
"net Iflß|-r< hes to the (dace of l-"giiMiui*, contain
ing to acres and 4*| |err|*w; no building Mied,
taken in execution and to he wildas the pro|*rtj #f
John D. Gardner.

No. 21. ?All lh*t<v>rUin t^n-
ement and hd of land situate in the Ur>mgh of iWile.
font*. Cwntr* rounty. Pa, Munde| and described as
f lloxrt, to wit: Ihginnning on the ettetisem f
Aiding street at the r*zfter of tot of Jamee Hark ;
then- e wrthsMt *bngsaid line to Una of A Ate wart.
theoca ahmg said Una In a southwesterly dira.ti.-n 20
tot; thenr* aoith*ast and (wrallei to the Jamae
Clark Une af.>re*wi 1 to the extension of Spring street
left.re mentioned : thar.ee along raid ffprtng street to
th*. place of toginning. It bring tha mtrlhern part of
tot No. H2 Inthe gen* ra! plot or plan of said bofxmgh
and fronting JA feet on said Spying street; therein
rrwtal a tw.Mitory frame house and other out build-
ings. heUad. taken la execution and to litwdd aa tha
pn"party f Jamra and Catharine to lan.

No, 22.?A1l that enruin moMiiaifp,
tenement ami hd of ground situate in the !rugh of

Bellehmta. Centre oufttv. Pa, and lying Of. Apri g
street and extending bark to Lonsat alley, adjoining
kits iff George W. Tata on the north ami of A. A P.
K*enan on the south, and known as tot No. 137 intha
ganeral plan of sakf borough, being the same lot of
ground which Georff* M*tand wife, by deed date.J
the "th day of May, A D I*M aasignad th* saw*e to
Bridget M'Gill, |*arty hereto; thafwuO erected a tw.v
story frume dwelling h*>uea and othey out Imitdlnga.
i"iz.***l,uk"ft In execution and to be sold aa the prm
peyty of Bridget M Gill

No. 23.?A1l that cf-rtain or p*r-
rl I.f Und ?iin.u In l.wnlilp, OMilr. runnlr,
i'-mn *. Umndnl n l ilwriMu Ml"**: H.lnnin(

\u25a0 t * pwl,mm* nf Und. of Wllium ToUnd nd Wl*.
lUm Tll-y. th-n-"- hf lh Und of b UlUr north

W>J \ vol * 110 [wrrlto |o p*t j thrar* north ,
w ->t 37 pMrhi* to \u25a0 P"*'' 'I"-""" '"7 Und. of l|.
Tlioirm o,t*u nntthftl , wd 4n jmrrbm U> a f*t In
th. road, thw. hy mid mm. *oMh ml 1 for-
th*. to a font; Hoik, hy Und nf WlllUm l-o*rm,n
north Al°,nut 13 |ttli to \u25a0 |id; thonr. hy Undi
of J.oh lUrtUttnorth fC, n.l II |?*hn. In i [->?!;
ihtiif- hy Und. of Wlllha Tolnnd tooth lt|°. nut 3

r-t- I.hi to ? w*t,th. phw* of lo(tiiDln(-ront.li.ln(
wro *nd It [af It*.,ml aiuMir., Ma t-sUdtnc*.

Stiwd. uk*n < utiofi .it,| uto orld mth. hrr.jo.rty
of Imw lUnpt,

No. 24.? AH thnt lot f>r plwnof ground
idtnnto In th. hortotyh of lull.t i.o. tuntrr .-onnty,
I'onn'n, loxtn.Ud and dnvrttml u follow,, to ait: itn
Uw north hy to* of John tuUney, on tho nut *n>l
?nil)*! hy an allay or idraai, ami on tha waat hy
patdlr pad taadtny front BattaAtnla to lUat|atnry?-
rontaintng almt onad. mi th of an arm, more or Ira,;
tharaon aractad a tw.ratory frame bona*, atnlda and
othar out halldlDc*. 3'tra.l, taken In a,mutton ami
to ta auld aa tha pro party of Hamnal I' Zoatar.

No. 26,?All thnt c*rtnin mtmaango,
tanrmant and lot or ptara of yronnd known aa tha
north half or and of lot So. IJ3 In tha yrnarat plan of
tha Utwck of Hallafnnta ftunUhy ADfeat on lloaard
?traat and rannlay hark lliO faat, Uoindol on tha
north hy Howard atrwat on tha wrat tm lot of Mra.
harah Irwin and on tha aaat by lot of Mn Mary Ana
Irwin,hat a* tha mma lot whirl. Mr*. Itatrial f. Kla-
?toa, hy har dawd datad lafitanibat *, I*7l,and raeord-
ad In Itrad Hook 11. Ho. 2, nana AM did (rant and ann-
ray unto Uw add Hran 1 rtartar party hrrato; thara-
on a twatatory fraota howna and othar ant baUdlng*.
Hataad, iahan In aoration and h. tw wdd aa Uw
artyof Bran B. Itabar.

No. 28.?AH that rrrtnin ptirt of th
tot or Btarw of (townd aftuata on Uw northwaat oontar
of BiatH.j. atriwt and AlUybany alraat In tha lattonyh
of lUII.fi.ota, baytnnlnc and adjtdnlng tha old Mora
room of William tckMfj thanoa on trnUkt l|na
north to Una i tbattca al -ttc Cttrtln'a lino hi AlT<hany
?traat; thane, along Allayhany atrwat to tha rurnar of
Btahon ,traat thanr. along aid Bih..p ? traat wrat to
th, pine, of Iwginnlng, containing M hat and <.n-
Incb on Btobop Mmt nnd 10 Set on AlUfhtmy tUrrt

he tint **mtwore ur l*aa. It lelng n IMAIT of A rerUlu
tnMU*g<> nnd lot of ground situate In th* Imrough
aflur timid,containing W) fM>t front on Allegheny afreet
and "i tending them o ly \u25a0 line eh>ng Hi*tio| afreet
woatward inn feet to A poAt; tlirliciTijr line parallel
with Allegheny street to th* intersection of th* lot of
Itoland Curt in; them* l>v lot No 02 In th* gciicml
I*lAH of 88111 l.rough to Allegheny street which Joeenh

I Llrigle, high sheriff of Centra county, did on the
Will ifiv of April A,t>. JHfi'l, by deed con-
vey and "ell unto 11. Bro* kcrhnfT vf th nforeanld Ur-
oligh ; thereon erected a threa-story frame building
Used M A store loom Atld uflh ?*.

A I.M>,
All th A!certain lot or tiler* of ground situate In the

Itorough f lte||cfoiit, rontr* county, PA., hounded
Mini i|**< rltied a* follow* Fronting orMiishop street
?Unit W feet mid extending hack nh'tW east Aide of
Allegheny street nlioilt 'JI feet to laognn itwt.Oli the
east hy |<>t of tleorgr W MIA>kfonl Alid on the went by
Allegheny street; tliereoh erected A Urge two-*tory
?tone building, known ae the "llnttallnuse" AIMI other
out buildings,

A I .MO,
All tllAt certain lot or pine* of ground situate on

tht corner of Allegheny And lli*h>>|> streets, hi the
U>rough of Itellefoiite, Centre county, I'enu'a, bound-

slid deerrllrtHl a* follows, Fronting on ItUhop street

almut Ou feet AIM! extending IBM k along the -tside

ofAllegheny street alxiUt 200 feet to l<ognn street, and

on the west hy lot of Mrs. Howard, AI! OU the east hy
Allegheny street; thereon erected s two-story frame
building, used BS B ware room, together with smaller
build! tigs, used as Una tit house*. Helved, taken In

execution and to lie sold m the property of Edward

Brown.
No. 27. ?All that certain meMuage,

tenement and lot of ground situate hi the township o

Spring, county of Centre, and Mute of Pennsylvania,
bounded and dew ribed as follows, to wit : lb-ginning
at stone# oil the ewst side of the old LeWiatoWfl rNNI ;

thauce hy lands late of Ml) IreIn north 42| , east 4o
P> r lies . them e l>y land* late of Henry Vandyke south
4"d east H per* lies ; thence south 4'/ , *e#t 4G per* he*
to \u25a0?%*! sbl of aald road ; thence ly the same north
4.'.| , west 'J per> he* to the plate of t* ginning, eon*
tainitig a rea. neat measure, being the same lot of
ground which John H"fTer and Marsh, his wife, and
James Ward ami Rath C , his wife, by deed dated the
2flth day of July, A I>. I hum. Recorded in Centre
County iwd itx<k It No. 2, page 74, granted am) r.n-
fcjrwl to Jtdih II <rvis and Carrie K . his wife , there-

on erected a twos lory frame dwelling house, sialde

and other out building* Melted, taken In execute n
and to l<" soi l a* tha property of Johu 11. Orvls and

Carrie K. Or*is, his wif>.
ALAO,

All that certain lot of ground situate in H| ring
township. Centre county, retiri a, bounded ami de-

a<.rilssl as follows, to wit Ibgiuuiiig at thtg*>uth
corner of a lot owtil and OCcup|e| by Mortgagers,

fnow Michael Kunkb-) on the obi Diit"*of -sd
thence along the line said lot eastwardly P) rods,
thence In a southerly direction 4 r.-l# , thence In a
wtwferly direction rods l> the said !,*wistnwnfowl

them e northerly along aald rwl t> the place of t*e
glnning?containing ote acre, |>e the same nsore ur
leas ; thereon ertel a 1| stry frame dwelling house,
small stable ami other out buildings Mlr-%1 taken m
execution ami to te sobl as the property of John 11.
Or*itand Carrie K. trrvls. his wife.

AUiOf
All that undivided fourth |rl <>f a tract of lam!

situated In Potter township, Centra county, Peun'a,
t*ounde| on the north by lands f Jarm- an>i Jacob
Clrova, Aamuei IDist- n and tieorga liurst, on the ? ut
by lands d Jauiea Drove, on the south t>y land* of
Jonathan Iftoyer, and ~ \u25a0\u25a0 Wuuda, ? r the s>t by
Und of William llaiovy anl James ami Jacob Orove,
?cmilaitilng one hundred an>l niuety-tw a res, m> re
.r Ires, and known as the Mtmnp farm. Ui*rurr t.
el a |wo*tory frame dwelling hou*o. Isriik Isarn and
other out buildings. ire.!, taketi in rxerutmn and
to liea Id a* the property f John II Orvls.

No. All that ritflit, till<* nni In-
terest of John M Vl\u2666 Ke|ry in an I to that rsrtain
ruessusge or tract of land situated in lloston township,
? efilre county, P'unsylania. t .ginning at itou- in
the run . thence by lamls of Joseph P. W ilUaru* south

411 , w.wt |*nlies to . theme l y Un-ls .f
Mit. ?? uth NT', Wwt m lies t-. $--st them* by
by lands of James Atdry n oth *>l , cast 4-10 \ r. f(es
to whlt>- oak . thence by lands of aam- amth F-- , east
\u25a0* I J INS la pi thawewby huMfti --F .
east 40 perches to jest . th*n<r by land* t John W afc-
n-r north A* , east *2|srcl*s t/. |-wt. thncby lands
..f |4..i| William* m-rlb SO , ewst JJ f-r* I>m to
nut <ak . thence by lands of *sme north '*f\ east M
lerrh* p"*t, th"tcv Li land* of same north M ,
east i*> par-hw t-> st. -rea in run. thenca up aajd run
*.4 perches to |-o*t. Uiftic# by said land* of lk<-wn k
VI-K' lvey acwrth M o,t * pervb** t > p*t than ?
by ian la of same westerly to f-*t. Ibene e
by lands #f warn* north M , ewat A |<*fiixr to run
tb m e up said run m f-r hea to ?i n-*, the placw of
trgtuij|rig ~c ntainlUK -Vl acre* n*t. Is the earn*
or leas ibefeon er* lla two*try fi%no- dwelling
letuse and other out t-ulldtngs (Uitel, taken In *"?

eutlon ami to I# e>l>l as the property of John N'
K.I..JT

No 20 ?All that rorlain l.<t or |iivc "f
ground sitnate In Ibiwga b>wnahlp. Centre county,
Penn a Botii. led un the SHI by Und >f ftsope, on
ths n rthswst by lamls of Curtina. on th wmth by
l*n b d Jam** the 'wat by other lands
<*f Curtin-svouinmx two hamirsd acres, snore nr
leas; thereon rwrlst a taost "Tf frame dwelling
bouse, tsrnk tsxrn and th*r c.t l<wibllags Mrel,
taken in rucqti-.n xrcl to be *.p| as th* property of
Uwrsftw Cartln,

Trans. CASH. N ? dsel willb* ?/kn >wl>lge>l tillth*
purchase uot>*y te paid In folk
wNr JOIIN ATAIfQLIB. Kheriff

/ 10URT PROCLAMATION.
Vv WIIRRRAfI. the II n Charles A Mayer. Pr**l
d*nt of th*? ??urt . fi "mmon Pleas *4 theTdth JodMnJ
iHstrl t. consisting f the crruntiee < f Cwntre, Clint, n
and n**irft*hl.ami the lion. M*mo*| Prarc k and the
Hon John luren, Ass-wiat* Jodge in r*ntr* r--unty.
having Issued their Jtwept, tsariag dsl* 12th day of
Jaly, ]<9 to me directed, f. r holding a C-wrrt
fryer and Terminer and (ieoeral Jail iMirery and
Ifatrtcf I'wliiM4 the peace In h lbhnt#. t>r the
cunfy of Centre, and to raaumtce on th* p-mrih
M i lay of August next, tiding th- V*th day *f August,
lT, and to cmUnoe two iok. Notice i* hod?
given b> th" Coroner. Justkew f th* Peace. Aldermen
and Constable* of said county of Centre, that thev Is
then and ONNN In thetr |roper perwms. at I i
In the f<>r*mri ,4 aald dav. with their rec.ni*. in |ub

exantinati'.ns, and their own rmemt rare#*,
%0, do thoee thing* who h In their a|<pertsU(M to
be dme and th we *ho ar* le>nnd tn rmgtiinaos In
pr?.- Mie against ths primmer* thai are shall be tn
the jailf Centre csnly. I? then and there b> prxsae-
rnte against th*wi as shall be Jnrt

tilven under my hand, at (Nhhnts. ths 2M day of
July, in the yeer >f ..ur bonl l<. and th* one
bu<lrel and Ihlrlyraf of the ImUpetdrnc* uf the
United fIUU*

JOHN UPANOl.tm.fq rtf

CANCER REMOVED,
WITHOUT KNIFE, ami in most
f V ram wtthmit pUn A(;!* la

C W. f. VOIIRH, M !>.

2-3m* <>otr Oottnty. K

fCENTRE COUNTY, ss:
V7 .I*l-3 TLI. "T P'RM.,IT.R,1.,
Tu tirNRV PRAT. A'taiiDMrml'if "f. Rt, oR A.r-n

ikwnual. .

?'OM *r rltoA * 111 rr.m>.n<|nl b> I*, .ixl
.1 an Ihh.n. .Vmn to to h.M *( RIM M*

In **i'l lur th. Conntf <S CMitr. on th. tonrth Man-
tiny ?*( A<mnt itui it.n niol llt*r.In .1-- t.u*. why
lh l-ll.r. yrnnlnl to tn on th. ofa.i-1 Ann*
Pnrt'-'nAn. Jyiwtl. .honlA n--t t* f*tAn<t

aitnM th. Hon I-. A Nun, Pr.,.|,nt of
th. Mid Cuort, nt IWU-..?1., th. fith >U, of Junf.
A. D l*7.

M K atwiiriKt.n.c o.r.Sh.rtC. OSko, IWll.f,int*.yt, 1.TV
*!-*? JOHN ni'AMII.KH., a
/ iKNTRB < OUNTY, ss:
A?- Th. Coflain**wMlthof 1-f-nn.yirnnin,
To AARON U'KRMIAfII,AdmlnOtrator of. A.,, of

John K. Mi11.., Int. of llnrrt. t*nnhl|>. 4K*W*I.
Yon nr. h.rotty nn-t nnd MmauoliN to h. nut

n|<|-or nt nn ' 'T| h,n. Cnort to \ h.H nl B.||.fnnt.
Innnd fT th. Connty of Ontr. on th. A*rth Mo-
tiny of Anytol n.tt, th.n nod th.r. to *H*I.OHM*, why
th. Lottor* of Adnlntotrntion yrmnto.l unto yon on
KMal. of ntld John K. Mill'f,4. m#*d, ahtoild not I*
rntoßod

Mlinto.,th. Hon C A. Mint rr~ld.nl of th. told
Court, nt Hnll.hml., tho VA day of Jan., A, D. I*T

M M K BUBCiiriKi.n.c. o.
Sh.rlff't Offlf, llllofont. , I' ion. R4, lT,

# l JOHN APANOI.RR. Mi'ff

WOODWARD SEMIHABT.
Burling tnd Bay School for Tonne Ladisi

and Littls Cniidrtn.
BXCONO AND LOCUST STREETS,

HARRISBURO, PA.
Bnlnr Iron will I-.(ln HRPTKMURR In, I*7o.

fh*rnr of Mndy?(Tnnntc nod Rd.ntlftr, with Mn.te
nod Art,

n-mnl nod tuition from IdSO to n ynnr nod no
.xtrnn.

Tor rbrnlar. nod nit <Wnlrnhllohwmnllon nddrm
M-*n PRINCIPAL.

pKNTUE COUNTY BANKING
\J COMPANT. ,

lUtrlrrItopnoltn
And Allow Inlrwrw*.

IRnmwoi NotMj
Boy nnd *.ll

Oo hnirtUrl,
Hold nod Cunponn,

Jno A. Rum, Prr.td.nt.
d. II invont.f*#ht.r. 4-tf

a a wan, hot. I. r. anon*, onh'r.

1?IH8T NATIONAL BANK OF
1 BBLLRroNTE,

AO'tjh.nj Strwt, B.IIf<JOt, Pn. All

S. P A. Lor:lt, General Merchant*, AHeyhen// street, BHlefonte, j?,

SOUND REASONS
Why we can undersell any exclusive Clothing

Store in Centre county.

Reasons which if carefully weighed will convince
any one with average common sense:

First?We deal in all classes of gerund merchandise, including DRY GOODS,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Queensware, Notions, Carpets,
Hats and Caps, and everything generally lejtt in a well regulated Country Store.

Second We Ifep the largest and best assorted stock, in styles arul qualities, of Men's
Youth's and Childrens' Clothing in Centre county.

Third From the two foregoing reasons any one can easily see: our maintenance dors
not (Upend upon the large profits that must t>e made on a suit of clothing by any exclusive
clothing store, and consequently we can afford to sell at a smaller profit than any of them.
Arul since we can afford it we are willing to give our customers the benefit of the same.

S & \ I OFU 1 ALLEGHENY STREET, (O L> T1 A /LI), ) BELLEFONTE. PA., ( tV .\ .

THE "HOSS" CLOTHIERS,
?AND?-

THE OLDEST GENERAL MERCHANTS IN CENTRE COUNTY.

/'rofrnnional Card*.

e. T. tuiuun, c. n. nuwna.
\ LEXANDER A BOWER,

f a ATTuRSKY* AT LAW.Hellrfoote, Pa . may ls ru*alUsl In English or Oer-
man OAre in iixrmxti's llnibiiitg. bly

iXMMA Xttia i.WBKLET OIPHAIT.

HEAVER A GEPHART,
ATTORNRY. AT I.AW,

Ofßre on Albglxny street, aortk of High, Ilelf*
yonto. Pa l-ly

I \ F. FOIITNEY,
I '? ATTiIKNF.T \T I.AW.

HKUI.r.rDNTE. PA
Ijuitbw,f to th* left In the Court lime*. 31-1 y

| \ 8. KKLLKK.
I "? ATTORNKV AT LAW

(MBm on Allegheny Ptreet S--t.IL aid* of I.y -n's

My* fHlefonte, Pa.

tu ntiHia, ww btMui. sarm v WIUKV*.

ELDING. BIGLERA WIIJION,
I ATTuRNKYAAT LAW,
My CLRARPIKLD. PA.

JOHN BLAIR LINN,
*' ATTORVRY AT I.**,

BRI.LLPUNTK. PA
OWf. on fHnmond. n-wt Ckmnty hank Yl-ly

I L. BPANGLER,
' ? ATTuRNRY AT LAW,

BRt.I.KroRTR. CRNTRP. CUI'NTY. PA
B(w>rUi to UolUtb-n#. |.rvi'e in ail Ote

fWrU. Ccmauluti ns in Oennnri r Ri-glieb Ily

T. a. fermr, < rat ? oott^a

MURRAY A CJORDON.
ATMRNRVa AT LAW.

CLRARIILI.tI. PA
WGI attend the B*liefonte Courts when tally

err.|.i .yed. 1 |y

RP CL HIPPLE,
t ? ATTORNRY AT LAW

LUCK lIAVKN,PA
Allbuftineni promptly attended to. l-ly

\\'.M. P. MITCHELL,
' ' PRACTICAL al RA RTOR,

LUCK lIAVRN, PA
,

Will nltrnd to all w..,k In <l~.ftld, Ontr. nnd
Clint'?i fount*...

Ufhr. It. Lork llrXnUonnl Rank Rh ly

W C. HEINLE,
' ' ? ATTORNRY AT LAW.

BKI.LRPUNTR, PA
f><lW in fVmrad llonae, Allegheny rtrrH.

S|xwi*| attention given t*> the rxdlertbm of rtaims
AllLueineea attended to prenptlv Jtl-ly

w. g. viLLgrt . t gar li

WALLACE A KREBB,
VV ATTURNPY. AT LAW

CLRARPIRLII. PA.
Willattend and try ran*# at B*li#fuat* when etie

Rall| retained l ly

\\
T ILLIAM MRCUI.LA)L*GH,

" *

ATTORNRY AT LAW.
CLEAUPIRLb, PA.

All hwaAn?a pmniplly .ttond?l to. l-ly

I )lt. J. VV. RHONE, Dcnliat, can
\u25a0

*

be found at hi* oflb* and r*lA# ore <.n North
\u25a04de of High atrwHL, three b*ra lU*t of Allegheny,Rellefonte, Pa !My

I XR. DOBBINS, M. P.,
1 9 Plir.iriAN ANI> M ltiiWN

tMßre Riahojp Etreet, Relleftmte, Pn.

Hotel Card*.

MILLHBIMHOTEL,
MILI.IIKIM.CKNTHR OOUMTV, PKXS A.

W. S MI'KSKH, PropripL>r.
Th. town of Millh-dm la k-wtod In tVnn'. Vnll.y,

nI..A two mlk. from Ootmrn Rtntion. on th. l?to
tmrt. Cntr nod Npmr. Cu-k Rallrxwd, with Mir-u nodlny. thnt mnhv It ?

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
Oood front flkhlnß tn th. imm-dtoi. rkinlty. Arwhrnna to .r.ry train. At th- MlilhHm 11.-d knwni'-Utlona willtw fo,id flrat-hu- .ml t-aa motor
s*a Jan. n, ma-iy*

OUSII HOUSE,
1 *

BRLLRFONTK. PA.
TUB ONI.T riRNTCLAHS lIUTKL IN TIIRCITt.

T*"> nop |?r Any. Ura-y nttedtod.
ap-r|.l rat-. *lr-n to arttnnmw and Jarora.

Ono. florm. Prop r. W. Pm Baoonr. CM.

ORQCKERHOFF HOUSE,
A' BRI.I.RMNTR, PA,

HOUBEAL ft TELLER, Propnator*.
Good Sample Room on Firtl Floor,

BdT-rr? Bnaa to and from nil Tralna. Bpmlnl twlaai

to.witr-aaia and Jorora. ).|y

|IIRARD HOUBB,
\A OOKNKRCHRftTNIT AND NINTHUTRRKTR,

IWIWIt,
Thlt hoawa, pmaaln.nl In n rHy fam-d A- tta man.

fortal'l. hotada, la k-fd In *wvy myoi -.,nnl to any
Am! rtaaa hut. la In th. roantry. uwln. to th. -trln
gMtey of th. timaw, lhprk of board kat km Hand
to fxnaa natkana i? Any. J M'KIBBtN,

l-etr Mnnntar.

ARMAN'B HOTEL,
Yd Opprwlt. Oonrt lloan-, RKLLRTONTR, PA.

TREK* II 05 PRE PAT.
A goo* Uvaryattochad. l-ly

flarriiK. Ilirhn, Hardware.

'

DEC.

HICKS,

[Successor
to
T.
A.

lIK'KS
A

8U0.,]

I'CALKK
IN

HARDWARE,
SADDLERY,
OILS,

;

PAINTS
AND
STOVES,
f

EVERYTHING
AT

BOTTOM
PRICES!

TO

SUIT
THE
TIMES.

Allegheny
Strret,

BELLEFOXTE,
/'.!.

South
of

JHamond.
/limine** Card m.

I IAUNESS MANUFACTORYA a In Uurnno'. N.w Blck,
BKLI.KrOKTK, PA. I t,

D P. BLAIR,
a ? jrwti.rß,

W.Trnw, RUN, J,WIIT. A/%
All work nontly .twuiwl Un All<y|hr>ny trt.

under Rr< k<rbeft llcnee 4-|f

| oris DOLL
1 J PAAIII'iNABLB BOUT A MMKVAKKR

II? *kf ib-dT Row, AUeghenv street,
l'lf Pa-

bIAJLSBa IN PDEI DRUOO ONLY
a I ZELLER A 80N, s
e *'? IrRIOUInTf.
2 1 No A. fb'.k.rhoff Bow J
g All the Standard Patent MlioH Pre- *

Bjarrlplbma and Family K*"ips arcurateiji.pt> .pared. Trwaaet, M -ulder Brarea, Ac .Ac j Jr l II
piNE CLOTHING.

SUITS to order 912.50.
Hats, CnpH ct Bliirtx.

MONTGOMERY A CO., Tailor.,
lIBI.LKPUNTR. PA. l-ly

/try (Jaod* find fJrorrrie*.

jTARPIB BROTHBRSy
PPBINH rmarr. BBLLRPUNTX TA.

HAT*their counter* and .helve# filled with

NEW GOODS,
f BANKRUPT KATES

PurchAoed at I BANKRUIT RATES
IBANKRUPT HATES

wnicil THKY OTPRR AT

BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES.

PONMPTINN or
Dry Good*,

Millinery (loud.,

Clothing,
Fney Good.,

Notion*, Ac.

ROOTS nnd SHOES
I1(K)TS and SIIoKH .1 very low price*.
BOOTS and SHOES

HATS and CAPS
Lalotl ityle* of HATS and CAPS

HATS and CAPS
Carpet Bag*,

Umbrella.,
Paraaol*,

Ladle.' Cloak*,
Carpeting,

Urocorie*,
(jurent ware, Ac.

OMnprtMnf .my Ihini thnt wa h. fennd la a *rH-
rlaae Mrss.

HARPER BROTHERS,
OPRINO .TitKIT, . . RKLLKrWTS. PA

oocrntT raunrcß at la utiait at th.

btfbrwt wrte prtow IS)

Groceries etnel Provisions.

NEW GOODS
?FOR THE?-

SI'RIXfI TRADE
Ifc luirr given very done and

Careful attention to lh> selection of9""d*for the Spring Trade, and
fee! justified in xayiug that our
pr> rent Stork ran not he rreelled
either in regard to I ariety, (futili-
ty or 1hricc, and ur doubt if it is
repealed in either of these respect*
hy any house in Ventre county.

1here an too many lead in</ ar-
ticles in our stock to make sqxcial
mention of them all, but rail atten-
tion directly to a few item* that arc
now being sought after every day.

FISH.
Mockerr I are ofgood quality this

season and are, silling rather faster
than usual at this season of the
year. IIe hare been selling noth-
ing but full weights?.% IV offishin each quarter barrel and 100 It*,
in each half barrel. They hare,
better value for the money than
short weights.

I/ake J7erring and White Fish
are veryfines this season and tell-
ing freely.

meats.
Our Sugar-Vurcd Ham, /tried

Href, Breakfast Bneon and Cheese
are all worthy of special mention.

FRUIT.
fhranoes and hemons are very

fine and the pnee low enough to
to bring them into every day use.
Hut the price, on these goods trill
be much higher in a short time.
MEAT MARKET.
Our Meat Market, nest door to

our Grocery room, is a/ways well
supplied with the choicest meats.
He kill the best Beef, Mutton and
Veal that can be found; dressed

in first-class style and served to
customers in the neatest, cleanest
manner possible.

Groceries and Provisions.
No house in the Grocery and

/Provision business {n Bellefonte is
prepared to supply all the wants ofthe family so well as we ran do at
present.

SECIILEU & CO.
aßocrns.

Bush House Block. Bellefonte, Ph.

CHEAP GROCERY
?AND??

PROVISION STORE.
S. A. BREW A SON,

Humes' Block, nejrt door to I'ost Office,
Ar mHIR* r? In th*r lln. .1 h rotucaS

tor ' "ASH at inrhiie. tat .11 kimto
of COVNTBY PROM i K,

Vh'T arc ronrirtnc rttry lUy, Ss Urn
oi M tvrUl. of

PVRK A Fit FRESH GOODS t
ThUr rtorfc l uf rM whrM. ul omMi

I*|rt of

Light and Heavy Groceries,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Ornnirwi, Ix-moiiH, Not* k lUKiiis,
CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS

,
of WWf U4ul WIHJ.

TUB rKLKBBATUI VASItIXfITIIR HI TYUBE

Hams, Sides, Shoulders
?ABD?-

BREAKFAST BACON.
T ptto tWiNorMnN

DRIED BEEF.
jsrzssz&tt:

CASH PAID FOR POTATOES.


